NIRS Quarterly Call Agenda
May 18th, 2022 4:00pm – 5:00pm

1. **Welcome:** introductions and your favorite mantra via chat box

2. **Upcoming Deadlines - MCH & UCEDDs**
   a. MCH Annual Reporting: June 30th
   b. NIRS exporting: July 29th
   c. CARES Module: June 14 – July 18
   d. UCEDD PPR (Annual Program Performance Report) due July 30th (not 31st)
   e. UCEDD 5 year final report due Sept 29th
      i. Webinar introducing new format will take place in August
   f. New AUCD data support manager starting June 1st: Brandon Lewis (they/them)

3. **MCH Pain Points**
   a. Clarification on short term trainee vs. continuing ed for MCH programs
   b. “Fiscal year” to “program year”
   c. Other

4. **NIRS TA RFP: AUCD – Request for Proposals: NIRS Technical Assistance**
   a. [Request for Proposals](#)

5. **Directory Updates**
   a. ACL webpage directs to AUCD UCEDD directory
      i. [Update your Center’s Online Directory](#)

6. **Survey feedback on suggested NIRS fields/changes**
   a. NIRS Funding Sources
   b. Consumer Participation
   c. Primary Activity Coordinator
   d. Discipline Coordinator
   e. NIRS public search update
   f. Project & Products

7. **Questions from Data Coordinators**